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Giving Life a Second Chance

About Us
'Transplants - Foundation to Help the Poor'
is a non profit Organization formed for the
sole purpose of enabling organ transplants.
The foundation has been created by the
most eminent `Mumbaikars’ in various fields.
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C. Y. Pal
Current Chairman Renfro India, Vice Chairman Aptech, Director on the
Board of United Breweries and Shriram Pistons and Rings. National
President, Franchising Association of India. Past Chairman of Mondelez
Foods India (formerly Cadbury India) and Past President, Bombay
Chamber of Commerce and Industry.

Gul Kripalani
Chairman and MD of Pijikay Group of Companies, President of Federation
of Indo Israel Chambers of Commerce, District Chairman Rotary for Global
Peace & Understanding, Member Governing Body of `Bombay First’ and
member, Advisory Board of Habitat for India. Recently received doctorate
from the University of Jerusalem for Humanitarian and Corporate Services
and is actively involved in many NGO’s.

Prof. Darius F. Mirza
MS, DSS, FRCS (EDINBURGH), FRCS (GLASGOW)
Consultant HPB & Multi-Organ Transplant Lead at Apollo Hospitals Navi
Mumbai. One of the most experienced Hepato Pancreato Biliary &
Transplant Surgeons in the UK and is world renowned in his field.

Sabira Merchant
Prominent actor and theatre personality. Specialises in helping Companies
to understand impact of appearance and personal image on corporate
brands. Well known for her Business Etiquette training workshops.
Renowned for her training for the Miss World contestants. Became
popular with her TV show `What’s the good word’.

Ashok Wadhwa
Group Chief Executive Officer of Ambit Corporate Holdings. Is a
renowned M&A Banker in the country and a recipient of several Awards
including the Priyadarshini Academy Award for outstanding contribution
in the field of financial Management.

The Indian Transplant Story Today
Why it needs change
Organ Transplantation is one of the biggest medical success stories of the 20th century as it not
only saves the life of terminally ill patients, but also returns them to normal life. Despite these
medical advances and the know-how now available in India to transplant organs, the state of
transplants in India is abysmal.
Every year 3,00,000 Indians need an organ transplant, but only 2 to 3% of this demand for new
organs is met. Because most of these are critical organ transplants, patients without transplants will
lose their life. According to the World Health Organisation (WHO), only about 0.01% people in
India donate their organs after death, while in the western countries up to 70 to 80% people agree
to organ donation.

Burden on the

Nation

Only 2%
Of the 3 Lakh Indians
who require transplant,
actually get donors.

Liver disease growing to become the biggest problem:
Recent studies have shown that liver disease affects I in 4 of us and kills almost 3 lakh
Indians EVERY YEAR. What's more frightening is the fact, that liver disease stays silent
till the late stage, mainly due to poor awareness of liver related problems.
Painful facts
3000 children need a liver transplant every year in India. Hepatitis B&C affect 4% & 1% of
all Indians.

Heart Disease- Still a concern:
While India is set to become the world's youngest country, it is unfortunate that 40% of
Indians are affected by heart disease at their productive age of 50 years and below. Heart
failure affects 1.8 million Indians EVERY YEAR.
Painful facts
50,000 Indians require a heart transplant every year. But the sad truth remains that only
1000 Indians every year are listed for heart transplants, of which only 70 transplants
could be done in 2016.

Kidney Disease: Scarcity is the killer.
Scarcity of resources is the main reason why only 10% of the end stage kidney disease
patients are able to receive any dialysis treatment. The year 2016 identified 2,20,000
Indians who needed a kidney transplant.
Painful Facts
Over 1,00,000 new patients enter kidney dialysis programs in India every year.
Only 7,500 kidney transplants were performed in 2016- 90% of them from living donors.

Transplants required

Cadaver organs available Ratio of organs needed to
transplants performed.

20,000 livers

400 Livers

50:1

50,000 Hearts

100 Hearts

500:1

2,20,000 kidneys

750 kidneys

300:1

Burden of

Transplants
on People
Non Availability of Organ donors

Country

Cadaver organ donors
per million population per year

The ideal transplant is from a brain dead
organ donor. However, donation from
brain dead cadavers is at its infancy in
India. The situation is improving slowly, but
there is a long way to go to increase
awareness of cadaver donors in both the
public and professionals. In comparison
organ donation is well established in
western countries for several decades.

Spain

35

Belgium

26

UK, France and Italy

18- 20

USA

26

India

0.5

The huge shortage of organs required for transplants in India, and the scarcity of trained transplant
coordinators makes the organ to patient ratio extremely low. Therefore, most patients have to opt for a
living donor transplant.

Non Availability of Finance and Infrastructure
Tr a n s p l a n t a t i o n i n v o l v e s t re m e n d o u s
expenditure in India and puts patients under
severe financial stress and pressure. This is
particularly so for poorer sections of society,
who are thus unable to afford the transplant
option. Besides, such a major surgery requires
modern and most up-to-date infrastructure in
the hospitals, which is available mainly in the
private sector.
Direct expenses for transplants include doctors'
fees and hospital expenses, investigations, cost
of drugs and disposables, post-operative
medicines - some of them required for life, at
times additional dialysis. Indirect expenses
include travel, food and stay - many times
patients come from far off distances from home
for a prolonged stay resulting in loss of income
for earning members of the family.
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According to findings of a study reported recently in PLOS One- a scientific journal
published by the Public Library of Science, direct expenses for a kidney transplant
range from Rs 1.3 lakhs to Rs 14.2 lakhs. The indirect expenses ranged from Rs
13,500 to Rs 9.1 lakhs, the major part of it being Travel expense and loss of income
accounted. The situation for heart and liver transplant expenses is worse, with
direct and indirect expenses range from Rs 20 to Rs 35 lakhs.
Given these costs, poor patients have very limited access to well equipped and
specialist hospitals.

Easing

National
Burden

Organ transplantation is an activity which requires active involvement and support of society
along with health care professionals. Organ donations can be successful if it is accepted by the
society as a way of life, as something which is not just a gift of life to a stranger but an essential act
for the preservation of human society. At 'Transplants - Foundation to Help the Poor' we are
striving hard to educate and motivate society to come forward and donate for this noble cause
through our flagship initiative JEET.

JEET
Joint Effort to Enable Transplants

A Joint effort initiated by ‘Transplants - Help The Poor’ Foundation

‘Transplants - Help The Poor’ Foundation
609, Mahalaxmi Chambers, 22, Bhula Bhai Desai Road, Mumbai 400026.
mobile: 9820057519 e-mail: cypal@transplantindia.org

Transplants Help the Poor

Foundation
TRANSPLANTS
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Our Mission
Provide financial help to poor patients requiring organ transplants as a life saving option, raise
public awareness through education and media to help increase organ donation and engage with
other stakeholders in the field.

Our Objectives
The Foundation's aim is to collect funds to help the poor get equal access to organ
transplantation. This will be done through donations from public at large and from corporate
sector.


Eligibility criteria will be determined to provide help and support to the poor to enable
them to receive lifesaving transplants.



Financial support or funding will help for transplant assessment, surgery, hospitalisation
and medicines.



Improving education and awareness for encouraging donation – both cadaver as
well as live donation.



Training and employment of transplant coordinators.

All these activities will be carried out in close coordination with regulatory bodies at the state
and centre levels.

We are looking for Donations from Eminent
Citizens like you To help this Noble Cause
Your Contribution is a Key in making J E E T a success.
A success that India would be proud of!
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